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Intercalation compounds of graphite with SnCl4
have been prepared by reaction in SOCl2/CCl4 or by
UV irradiation in CC14 or 1,2-dichloroethane. Mix
tures of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd stages have been obtained.
Chemical analyses and 119Sn Mößbauer spectra indi
cate that SnCle2^ ions are intercalated. Solvent
molecules are co-intercalated.

with A1C13 + Cl2. Only chlorides which are in equi
librium with free chlorine at the reaction tem pe
rature are intercalated w ithout additional chlorine.
As Boeck and R üdorff [7] found, many metal
chlorides can be intercalated from solution in thionyl
chloride. This was ascribed to beginning decom posi
tion of SOCl2 at its reflux tem perature leading to Cl2
among other compounds. W e have developed a new
photochemical intercalation m ethod [8 ]: a dispersion
of graphite in a mixture of metal chloride and CC14
and/or other chlorinated hydrocarbons, e.g. 1 ,2 -dichloroethane, is irradiated with UV light. Chlorine
atoms and other free radicals produced by photolysis
act as oxidizers in the intercalation reaction. Both,
reaction in SOCl2 and photochem ical intercalation
were successful with SnCl4.

Experimental
Introduction
G raphite intercalation com pounds (GICs) have
found great interest in the recent years as indicated
by several review articles written by chemists [ 1 , 2 ] as
well as by physicists [3, 4]. The interspaces between
the carbon layers are all or only in part expanded and
filled with the intercalated m aterial. Usually several
stages of a given G IC can be obtained, 1st, 2nd, 3rd
stage etc.; the stage num ber indicates the num ber of
carbon layers separating the intercalated layers in
regular stacking. First stage com pounds are richest in
intercalate. The carbon layers as well as the interca
lated layers are charged. One may distinguish be
tween GICs with electron donors, e.g. alkali or al
kaline earth metals, and the much larger group of
acceptor com pounds, e.g. with fluorides or chlorides
of many elem ents [1, 2]. The carriers in the carbon
layers are highly mobile, giving rise to a high electric
conductivity approaching half th at of copper [3].
The chlorides of the elem ents of the fourth main
group are conspicuously missing in the list of the
chlorides which are intercalated in graphite [5]. We
report here on novel intercalation reactions with tin
tetrachloride. Stumpp and Klink described at a re 
cent conference [6 ] that GICs are obtained by reac
tion of graphite with H 2SnCl 6 • 6 H 2 0 .
Usually, m etal chlorides are reacted with graphite
in a sealed ampoule at elevated tem peratures. It is
necessary in most cases to add some chlorine as an
oxidant which leads to the positive charge of the car
bon layers. Thus the G IC C 27 +(A 13 C 1 10) _ is produced
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Natural graphites of 99.9% purity from K ropf
mühl, Bavaria, were used (S 40: flakes of
0.3—0.7 mm diam eter, AF: finely milled to
1—10 ^m ).
G raphite (50 mmol = 600 mg) was suspended —
in some cases with addition of KC1 — in 50 ml of a
solution of SnCl4 (10 or 4.2 mmol) in CC14 or in 1,2C 2H 4C12. The solvents had been purified and dried
over zeolite 4 A in darkness. A 1:1 mixture of
C H 3CN and CC14 containing the stoichiometric quan
tity of LiCl was also used. The stirred suspension was
irradiated under dry N 2 for 24 h, using a 100 W high
pressure Hg burner (a few hours were sufficient with
a medium pressure burner). The reaction was p er
formed in Schlenk tubes from borosilicate glass. The
reaction products were filtered, and dried in vacuo
(10 - 3 Pa) at room tem perature. The samples were
handled under dry argon or nitrogen.
Results and Discussion
Intercalation was observed under the following
reaction conditions:
(1) graphite + SnCl4 + CC14 (or C 2H 4C12),
UV irradiation.
(2) graphite + SnCl4 4- 2 LiCl + C C y C H 3 CN,
UV irradiation.
(3) graphite + SnCl4 + 2 KC1 + CC14,
UV irradiation.
(4) graphite + SnCl4 + SOCl2/CCl4,
heating to 40 °C.
The best pathway proved to be reaction (2). A
compound with 16.6% Sn has been obtained. In
reaction (4) the oxidizing species is very likely a small
concentration of Cl or Cl2 produced by thermolysis
of the SOCl2. However, this preparation method
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Table I. Analyses of typical reaction products.
Preparation
method

Graphite

Sn [%]

Cl [%]

ratio
O/Sn

X-ray analysis
Ic in pm and stage

1 (Q,H4C12)
3
4

S 40
AF
AF

5.0
2.6

9.0
4.8

6.03
6.18

1296 ± 11 (2nd St.); 1876 ± 24 (3rd st.)
938 ± 6 (1st St.); 1436 ± 29 (2nd st.)
1132 ± 15 (1st St.); 1489 ± 25 (2nd st.)

seems less satisfactory because of possible contam i
nation of the reaction products with other decom po
sition products of SOCl2.
The reaction products were extremely air-sensitive
and had to be handled accordingly. X-ray diffractograms showed sharp (0 0 1 ) reflexes only for samples
which had been vacuum-dried. Freshly prepared
m aterial produced no or very diffuse reflexes. In all
cases, mixtures of different phases were obtained.
There was always unreacted graphite present, too.
All samples were turbostratic, there were no (hkl)
reflexes. Evaluation of the (001) reflexes resulted
frequently in Ic values for the different phases which
differed by less than 335 pm, i.e. the thickness of a
carbon layer in graphite (see Table I). There is al
ways co-intercalation of solvent and/or its photolysis
products in photochemical intercalation. A pparent
ly, different quantities of solvent may be co-intercalated in a given stage of the G IC , giving rise to diffe
rent interlayer spacings. D ifferent quantities and dif
ferent arrangem ents of solvent molecules have been

observed in THF-solvated potassium graphite [9].
The spacings observed by us are larger than those
reported by Stumpp and Klink for a 1st stage
(953 pm) or a 3rd stage (1610 pm) of their stannic
chloride GICs [6 ].
The ratio of C l: Sn was found by chemical analysis
to be slightly higher than 6 (Table I). There is no
sense in giving the C :S n ratio because of the pre
sence of free graphite and co-intercalation of the sol
vent. Even when unequivocal statem ents are not
possible since chlorine-containing solvents were co
intercalated to some extent, one may conclude that
SnCl62- ions and not SnCl4 molecules are interca
lated in these compounds. Most acceptor GICs con
tain discrete anions in the intercalated layers. The re
maining space is filled with neutral molecules and/or
solvent molecules if intercalation occurred from solu
tion. For instance, the composition of stage 1 gra
phite hydrogensulfate is C 24+H S 0 4_ • 2.43 H 2S 0 4.
Polar molecules may solvate the intercalated ions [9,
1 0 ], the energy of solvation contributing to the overFig. 1. Mößbauer spectrum at
78 K of the reaction product of
SnCl4 with graphite (reaction
pathway 4). The isomer shift of
the line is 0.39 mm/s (vs. S n 0 2),
its line width (FWHM) is
1.02 mm/s.
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all energy balance. In our case, molecules with a
dipole m om ent could come from the solvent or from
photochem ical reactions of the solvent.
The presence of SnCl62~ ions in our compounds is
confirm ed by their 119Sn M ößbauer spectra (Fig. 1)
which show a single, sharp absorption line without
any resolvable quadrupole splitting as is expected for
cubic symmetry of the ligands around the Sn nucleus.
The isomer shift of 0.39 mm/s agrees much closer
with that of MgSnCl6 (0.49 mm/s) than with that of
free SnCl4 (0.83 mm/s). The down-shift by 0.1 mm/s
indicates that the s electron density is somewhat in

creased at the Sn nuclei as a consequence of interca
lation. This finding is supported by XPS data [11].
A detailed publication dealing mainly with NM R
spectroscopic studies of the new SnCl4-GICs is to be
published. Trim ethyltinchloride, (CH 3 ) 3 SnCl, has
also been successfully intercalated by photochemical
reaction [ 1 1 ].
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